Abstract. Most problems of Tehran metropolitan areas are associated with building contraventions. This paper, using descriptive-analytical method, is study of building contraventions in Tehran, Iran and its potential reasons. Discussed factors in non-compliance with building regulations and their quality in Tehran city. Also I argue how Tehran municipality has managed the contraventions of building violations. Given a review of conducted policies and activities related to building control, I concluded that wrong implementation of urban planning in Iran which is contrary to building standards and detailed plans, mostly is related to the contravention of building regulations in terms of floor area rate or stories which has caused Tehran to face with greater vulnerability to natural events. Also I found out that the economic factor is the most important reason for building violations in Tehran.
Introduction
Urban management has attracted considerable institutional attention at the international level. There are some different definitions for urban management; its concept "lacks coherence, and the implications of its use are vague and contradictory" [1] . Davidson and Nientied [2] defined it as "taking an active role in developing, managing and coordinating resources to achieve a town's urban development objectives". According to Mattingly [3] , it is the implementation of public administration with a specific character such as greater involvement of the private sector or taking an active role rather than just a passive role in achieving town development. Its term is combination of qualities such as physical (town) planning, project management, public administration, and business organization management. MacGill [4] stated that urban management has two objectives: "first, to plan for, provide and maintain a city's infrastructure and services, and second, to make sure that the city's government is in a fit state, organizationally and financially, to ensure that provision and maintenance". From another perspective, the urban management can be considered along with a regulated and sustainable development. In Iran, its definition has been limited to the administration of cities mainly due to the variety of structural, organizational, technical and budgetary problems. Because of these constraints, the problems in Iranian cities not only have remained unsolved, but also have wasted their existing potentials.
For development of cities and rehabilitation of urban settlements, urban management is very important and has a decisive role in developing countries like Iran. On the other hand, the informal urban districts are a huge challenge against planned and managed urban development [5] . Urban development plans include responsibility of groups and organizations, financing method, operational projects and urban construction rules and regulations are the only applicable dimensions of urban development plans [6] . The expansion of urban areas and the need for housing and development with a variety of technologies have influenced living conditions of people and have caused many of cities to face with a crisis. The increase in the number of cars, increase in the price of land and housing, the need for public services, urban health issues, the need to carry out a variety of development activities such as expansion of green space, creating or leveling asphalt pavements, public facilities, and infrastructures all require qualities in appropriate program, extensive use of specialists, meeting the needs of a city, having sufficient funds, and efficiency of urban management. Success and implementation of urban development plans is related to the quality of presenting and performing urban development rules and regulations. Urban planning and preparation of development plans in Iran is centralized, governmental, bureaucratic, and in some way affected by the rentier system. Accordingly, formal and non-formal institutions of public and private sectors, directly and indirectly have most important role and impact on the process of urban development planning.
The majority of problems in Tehran metropolitan areas are related to building contraventions, which was increased after migration from other parts of the country to the area. This migration coincided with a boom in the construction sector and an increase in density selling by the Tehran municipality due to its inefficient and inappropriate building controls. Applying non-scientific approaches in determining the density of buildings, and lack of suitability of these offers with the characteristics of residential parts, can be one of reasons that have reduced the quality of living in cities of Iran. Studies in the field of building density [7] [8] [9] [10] reflect the impact of several factors on its determination including wintry light, open space per unit, number of residential units per area, spatial closeness, and area of building components all of which are important to avoid building contraventions.
There are a few national studies on assessing unauthorized urban management and building contraventions. Hadizadeh [11] stated that, in Iran, "outskirt-sitting and informal housing is rooted in structural social changes, the emergence of economic crises and accelerated migration of villagers to the cities". Rafiyan et al. [12] in their case study concluded that the sustainable development in Sabzevar city can be achieved if, firstly, residents carry out a variety of joint projects. secondly, the current urban management must change their former traditional views. Another case study analyzed the socioeconomic, spatial, skeletal, and functional effects of the illegal neighborhoods in the Chabahar city and explored the reasons that have resulted in the unauthorized urban neighborhoods in the city [13] . In one related study conducted by Sarkheyli et al. [14] to identify the reasons and origins of building contraventions in Tehran, it was revealed that developers' level of awareness is the most influential factor leading to non-compliance with floor area ratio (FAR) requirements, and housing-related motives had the greatest influence on this non-compliance. Almost no study was found that have recently assessed the building contraventions in Tehran and the Tehran municipality activities for its control. In one recent national study found in literature, Salari and Safavi Sohi [6] analyzed the status and reasons of constructional violations in Tehran. They also presented the consequences of violations which have led to the failure of urban development plans. Considering this limitation and the importance of building contraventions, in this study, using 
History of urban development rules in Iran
There are three periods that can be considered as significant turning-points in the history of urbanization in Iran including two revolutions, one in 1907 that changed the type of government to Constitutional Monarchy, and the other in 1979 which led to the establishment of the Islamic Republic of Iran. The third period is related to World War II between these two revolutions. The growth and expansion of Iranian cities in the first period had almost the same characteristics as most other cities of the world and development was mainly affected by political and/or natural events. After establishment of first National Parliament (Majlis) in 1906, the first law of urban development was passed called "Baladiyeh" (municipal law) in 1907 providing a detailed outline on issues such as the role of councils within the city, the members' qualifications, the election process, and the requirements to be entitled to vote, and then two laws of Anjoman-haye Eyalati (state association), and Anjoman-haye Eyalati-va-Velayati (state/province association). After the 1907 Revolution which led to the establishment of the Pahlavi' dynasty in 1925, new legislation was passed in order to remove the legal difficulties. For example, the Municipal Law was modified in 1930. Until 1930, no other serious attempts were made for the management and control of cities. In 1937, Anjoman-haye Eyalati-va-Velayati law was changed and replaced with Administrative Division Law according to which Iran was subdivided into provinces (Ostan), counties (Shahrestan), districts (Bakhsh), and rural districts (Dehestan). According to this law, municipalities were as government offices under the supervision of governor. Attempts were made by the government to rehabilitate urban centers and, in particular, improve streets and urban routes. The law of construction and improvement of routes and streets was the first legal instrument in the field of municipal activity. These activities came to a halt in 1940 because of World War III. During this period, external forces created by the world economy caused fragmentation and inconsistency in the growth of the socioeconomic, spatial and political aspects of the country. There was a tendency towards modeling after Western countries blindly, without examining the suitability of those models to the country's social and physical structure, and cultural heritage. In the new town rehabilitation movement (1930-40), the old community centers turned into unstructured dispersed patterns of development. Streets which were constructed on the basis of Western cities destroyed the old boundaries of the existing districts [15, 16] . After World War II, the planning system was established in Iran and government decided to prepare socio-economic development plans, but increased oil revenue continued to facilitate dependent urbanization.
From 1944 to 1978, in addition to the gradual modification of the laws relating to municipalities and city councils, new formal institutions and elements were entered into the urban management cycle based on the government decisions including Management and Planning Organization, Ministry of Housing and Urban Development, the League of Municipalities, and technical offices. Table 1 summaries the development plans conceived before 1979 Revolution. Mashayekhi [17] in a study has shown how the geopolitical context of the Cold War, and the political agendas of multilateral and bilateral development agencies (i.e. the World Bank and the Ford Foundation), together with the specific circumstances of the national modernization of Iran, were decisive in shaping the Iranian planning administration and the emergence of a comprehensive master planning approach from 1945 until the 1979 Islamic Revolution. After the 1979 Revolution, no efforts were made to make a new plan until 1982 due to the war with Iraq, which commenced in 1980. In 1982, government decided to prepare a new development plan but it was not approved by the National Parliament. Until the war with Iraq which was terminated in 1988, socio-economic and cultural developments were postponed due to the freezing of the country's foreign assets, a volatile international oil market, and economic sanctions. In 1988, the first Development Plan after revolution was approved which lasted five years aimed at developing infrastructure, curtailing inflation, removing a number of nontariff trade barriers, lowering income tax rates, privatizing public enterprises, reconstruction of the war zones, liberalizing the exchange system, pursuing an equal distribution of income, creating employment for the youth., etc. The second 5-year Development Plan (1994-1999) followed the policies of the first plan. In this period, the economy continued to grow at a very slow pace despite a significant rise in oil prices during the first three years of the plan. The second plan failed in the elimination of subsidies, the privatization of state-owned enterprises, and the exchange rate unification policy. It increased Iran's foreign debt. The third and final 5-year Development Plan (2000-2005) aimed at: 1) greater transparency in the macroeconomic system and regulatory frameworks; 2) budget reforms; 3) tax reforms; 4) downsizing of the government's role in economic activities and privatization of government enterprises; 5) Promotion of the private sector; 6) dismantling of monopolies and promoting of competition and; 7) establishment of a comprehensive social safety net to protect the most vulnerable groups [18] . The rapid pace of urbanization in Iran has led to new demands for jobs, housing, urban space and goods and services, the structural adjustment to the urban economy did not increase the productive capacities of the country which resulted in dependent urbanization and unbalanced growth [16] .
Building regulations contraventions
Many building owners, to expand their living space, may decide to develop their property according to changing needs and their lifestyle; for example, adding a floor, terrace, extra height, equipment and other spaces such as garages, warehouses and canopies, or even encroaching on neighbor's land. According to the rules of urban construction in most cities, building development is permitted if it observes the maximum permitted building density of construction on the land, while ensuring building strength. Failure to adhere to these principles, is one of common building violations in some cities whose effects can be observed in various dimensions (economic, social, physical and environmental) and different levels (from the neighborhood to the entire city). Building contraventions can have various forms and have a variety of effects; e.g. a small building in a suburb or a luxurious building in an elegant district [20] . According to Arimah and and Adeagbo [21] , the most violated aspects of building regulations are "plot coverage, setback stipulations, room size, provision of utilities, as well Economic growth and increase in Gross National Income; social equity and a more even distribution of income; speeding up the urbanization process; decreasing the dependency of the country on imports.
The Fifth Development Plan (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) The promotion of improving the standard of living for all social groups of the country; maintaining rapid, but continuous and balanced, economic growth; increasing the income of different social groups, with special emphasis on raising the standard of living of low-income families; expanding social, economic, political and cultural equity more comprehensively with special emphasis on the even distribution of services for different social groups; improving the quality (skills) of the work force being added to the active population of the country, in order to increase output and remove some of the existing deficiencies; conserving, restoring and improving the eco-environment and raising the standard of living of communities, in general, and of populated areas in particular; developing science and technology and expanding the community's creative and innovative potential; to improve the relative quality of domestic production in order to promote export to international markets; the maximum use of the country's foreign exchange reserves to remove domestic deficiencies and cope with inflationary pressures; and to preserve and restore cultural heritage.
as a change of use from a wholly residential use to the incorporation of home-based enterprises". They identified factors as important predictors of low level of compliance with building regulations: "the institutional context of urban development and planning regulations; the administrative machinery for physical planning implementation which does not make for inter-agency coordination; poverty of the general populace; and the disdain and apathy of the public towards formal planning institutions in the city".
The typology and severity of building contraventions varies from society to society and from country to country. Many studies conducted in different developing countries [21, 22, [26] [27] [28] have shown that the contravention of building regulations is much more problematic in developing countries and occur in the parts of cities with lower quality of life, poverty and illiteracy. Informal settlements, slums, and periphery settlements have the highest rate of contraventions [29] .
Building contraventions in Tehran: Factors and reasons
The cityscape of Tehran is polarized; the northern part is inhabited by affluent citizens, and the neighborhoods there have high quality of life. However, as one travels south, the quality of life declines and the neighborhoods become inhabited by low-income people (Fig. 2) . These southern neighborhoods and the informal settlements around the city have higher incidences of building contravention [30] . According to statistics from Municipality Commission under Article 100 of the Municipality Act in 2012, on average, of every 100 new units, 15 units have violated the building regulations in Tehran. Sarkheyli et al. [14] in their study presented examples of building contraventions Fig. 2 . Cityscape of Tehran adapted from [14] in parts of Tehran as: "illegal ownership of land, informal subdivision, unauthorized building, construction using low-quality materials, and noncompliance with floor area ratio, setback, ventilation, lot coverage, resistance-related standards and other regulations".
Building contraventions in Tehran dates back to 1945. From then on, the most common building contraventions in Iran were: Floor area contraventions, change in land use, building without permission, violation of minimum parking requirements, and violation of national building regulations. According to article 100 of national municipal act (2001), housing needs, income requirements and lack of familiarity with construction laws and regulations are the main reasons for constructional violation in Tehran [14] . In Tehran, housing construction market has become a competitive arena for those seeking maximum profit. This often led to the reduction of construction costs at the expense of the qualitative aspects of construction. Diargah [31] reported that building contravention is one of the main causes of anomalies in Tehran's urban expansion and has caused many problems such as the uneven distribution of people and activities throughout the city; the physical disorder of urban walls, edges, and spaces, which leads to a squalid visual impression (Fig. 3) .
Sarkheyli et al. [14] specified the causes and reasons for contravention of building regulations in Tehran as following: (a) Economic motives: including profitability of contravention and reducing construction costs; (b) Social motives: construction for own use; (c) Awareness level: including lack of awareness of regulations, lack of awareness of regulations' importance, and unawareness of violation; and (d) Supervision: including possibility of committing violation without the 'municipality' noticing, and protracted process of obtaining building permit. Salari and Safavi Sohi [6] argued that constructional violations in Tehran are not only the natural results of city growth and population attraction, but also the results of (a) socio-commercial conditions of Tehran, (b) weak urban management system and (c) rules and regulations which are incompatible or inappropriate with physical conditions and social and commercial requirements. In this regard, they reported wasteful migrations, residential needs, earning requirement, lack of familiarity with construction rules, people's low knowledge of planning rules and regulations, lack of appropriate financial supports for housing in addition to the increasing housing needs, having a crowded family,mistrustful of rules by people and their trivialization as the social-commercial reasons. The factors such as municipal dependency to the fines resulting from violations, lack of Consequences of building contravention in Tehran during four periods [6] Period Consequences
1970-1989
Marginal development and horizontal growth of Tehran; many violations of changing the usage in changing usages of green spaces and gardens (in detailed plan) and constructing unlicensed commercial unites in residential regions (these violations are the reasons of failing to fulfill large parts of approved green space and garden areas in the first comprehensive plan); wasteful constructions in the lands of Abbasabad and the lands in the west of the Kan river, constructions of co-operatives, constructions in Alborz hillside in the limits of 1800 meters, constructions in garrisons and governmental-military lands, constructions in gardens and villas in the form of garden towers and losing valuable historical or architecture textures and cultural heritage [32] .
1989-2001
Continuing wasteful constructions until the mid-1991 and stating to consider the violations of constructing buildings without license which are related to the previous period and in this period, their existences and getting penalties were mostly accepted; the violation of having no parking (code no.10), other development rules (code no. 12), residential building with additional density (code no.2), the building contrary to the limit of permitted density (code no. 1) and changing usage (the code 6) are the major violations of this period; persuading to construct additional density and existence of constructional violations with additional density according to policies of selling density; entering large number of citizens who do not have any expertise to construction industry and constructing unstable, unsafe, without engineering methods and lack of quality buildings; high volume of violations in residential building with additional density and as a result, unpredicted increasing in population of Tehran districts including the northern districts 2, 4 and 5. Finally increasing the requests of urban facilities such as passages and infrastructures. Increasing the urban traffic which is affected by violation of residential building with additional density and changing usage; high volume of violations in changing usage in the central districts 12, 13 and 6, and southern industrial districts like 15 and 16; improvement and chamfer and plan which are not observed (code no.11) are the major violations of this period and its result is just destroying the opportunities of changing passages, making streets which is proposed in detailed and comprehensive plan of Tehran.
2002-2011
Increasing in the violations of other development rules (code no.12) and the violation of changing usage (the code 6) and also, significant increasing (nearly doubled) in the violation of changing usage in the districts 22, 7, 9 and 3. Considerable number of violations in changing usage in the districts 6 and 12 and finally intensifying the focus of non-residential activities in central districts and intensifying instability of spatial structure of Tehran; serious decreasing (more than half) in violation of constructing a building contrary to the limit of permitted density (code no.1) and significant decreasing in this violation in the districts 4, 2, 5, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19; decreasing the violation of residential building with additional density in most of the areas and increasing it in the districts 1, 7, 8, 20 and 22 (considerable increasing in the districts 1 and 22). Consequences of large number of violations in residential building with additional density in the districts 1, 4, 19, 20 and 22 compared to other districts and previous period can be seen in increasing settled population and increasing the requests of facilities and infrastructures and increasing the requests of travelling.
until now
Decreasing the violation of changing usage in central districts and increasing it in northern affluent districts of the city (the districts 2, 4, 5 and 10). Increasing the mean area of violations in changing usage, compared to previous periods. Tendencies to violations of changing coarse-grained usage and finally more consequences of increasing the requests of unpredicted travelling; increasing in the violation of non-residential building with additional density in many districts of the city. Significant increasing in non-residential building with additional density in the districts 2, 4, 7, 10, 13 and 16; constructing stored urban lands which are proposed by detailed plan before communicating the rules of detailed plan and destroying the opportunities of flexibility in responding to services and facilities needed in different districts; decreasing in violation of residential building with additional density in all districts and significant decreasing of this violation in northern and southern districts; significant decreasing in violations of having no parking (the code 10), improvement and chamfer (code no.11), other development rules (code no.12) and violation of residential building in the limit of permitted density (code no.1).
accountability by municipal officials and not reporting violations, delaying licensing process, lack of appropriate strategies for controlling violations, weakness in urban management for preventing the violations, lack of cooperation between sections to solve housing problems, and lack of coordination in providing a technical identity for buildings were considered as administrative and management reasons; and the factors of the reasons related to noncompliance with rules and regulations were listed as: inability to perform the rules or their incompatibility with the conditions of residents, uncertainty in planning standards and its extensive changes, high growth rate in some areas and lack of proper strategies for their control.
The most important consequences of building contravention in Tehran are summarized in Table 2 
Activities and policies of building control by Tehran municipality
Figure and Urban management affects the occurrence of urban contraventions and their increase or decrease in two ways: The first is through the policies that are instated to control urban land, respond to the needs and demands of citizens for affordable housing, and to appropriately guide related investments [22, 33] . The second is through the direct control of urban construction and building contraventions. It has been reported that existing formal urban planning standards and regulations have been unable to control building contraventions [23] . Issuing demolition verdicts or requiring the removal of illegal buildings, and paying monetary fines were initial policies of Tehran municipality. In fact, these fines were as sources of revenue. By 1990, without a plan to guide construction activities in the municipality, the municipality was decided for ''density selling'', but this decision was resulted in more contravention-related problems and it became a way for citizens to gain high profits, and as an opportunity for municipality officials to increase revenues. Table 3 presents a summary of policies and actions in Tehran to manage contravention of building regulations. 
Conclusion
This study attempted to analyze the incentives and reasons for the violation of building regulations related to the density in Tehran. In this regard, we discussed factors in non-compliance with building regulations and their quality. Wrong implementation of urban planning which is contrary to the building codes and detailed plans mostly is related to the contravention of building regulations in terms of floor area rate which have faced Tehran with greater vulnerability to natural events. Buildings must comply with the limitations of the approved building density. Another issue is land use control. In land segregation for new urban areas, it is mainly focused on residential subdivision without considering space requirements for schools, parks, mosques, roads, public parking, shopping centers, pedestrian paths, open and green spaces; and in design of buildings and determining building density, landscape has small role. Most towns have remained single and centered. Economic and budget problems is such that municipality prepares the budget for required costs by density selling, issuing fines for many building violations, issuing permits for any construction even noisy ones, and disturbing the peace of residents in neighborhoods. In most towns with detailed and comprehensive plan, there is an attempt to change the land use which is because of the lack of experienced specialists in urban planning decisions, increased density and floor area, destruction of urban green spaces, and creating a land-use plan without paying attention to the width and area of roads and the capacity of the space available for them. In general, economic issues have received more attention rather than social issues. This has affected even the conditions of traditional urban textures. Social life is turning into personal life. Houses are destroyed due with the permission of the municipality to be converted into multi-storey buildings for sale. It is suggested that Tehran municipality should expand social sectors and consider their great role in urban management programs. In this respect all municipal and urban management programs should be based on mental and social studies and behavioral patterns of residents and their improvement.
Given the association between the knowledge of infringement related to building density and the large number of violations in this regard indicates that the majority of builders and officials have insufficient knowledge of construction rules and standards. Unfortunately, construction activities in Tehran are largely carried out by non-specialist groups for whom financial benefits are more important than quality and safety of the buildings. So, employing specialists and experienced groups for constructions in Tehran is a need and it should not be done by non-specialist ones. A large number of people have motivations to violate the construction rules in Tehran in order to meet the needs of family. This indicates a lack of response to housing policies or unsatisfactory policies for various groups of society. Thus, it is necessary to make attempts in complying rules and standards in building with social, economic and cultural conditions of people. On the other hand, it should be noted that the motivation for meeting the needs of family, in addition to social aspect, has economic aspect as well. For example, a building as a saving for the children's future, housing development for providing more living space for the family members, the construction of additional storeys for collecting money from their rent or meeting increasing household costs, and etc. all are economic incentives. Many residents after the initial awareness of many benefits of construction are entering in this industry attempting to develop the land and residential spaces. Therefore, the roots of building density violations can be property speculation, inappropriate system of employment and unfavorable distribution of income. Improving the quality of supervision on constructions, promoting law-abiding sense among the residents, the employment of specialists for constructions, making residents and groups involved in the construction aware of the consequences of building violations and the importance of construction standards, establishing training programs for constructioneers related to urban development, rating the quality of buildings (in term of sustainability, safety, design and energy consumption), managing the public investment on social and economic projects more effectively, the use of appropriate equipments to monitor and manage the growth rate of city (e.g. using smart codes), and requesting violators to compensate more decisively instead of just issuing fines can be effective in controlling these illegal and profit-based activities in Tehran as well as other cities of Iran.
